Annual report of the selectmen and  other town officers of the town of Canaan, New Hampshire. Together with the reports of the road agents and the school district for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1942. Also, vital statistics for the year ending December 31, 1941. by Canaan Town Representatives
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MODERATOR Frank A. Martin
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TREASURER John R. Taplin
SELECTMEN AND ASSESSORS
-''Charles E. Kenyon Joseph L. Graham
Ernest T. Taylor
OVERSEER OF THE POOR
Eugene F. Lorden
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REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT
Frank B. Clarke
LIBRARY TRUSTEES
W. B. Hinkley Mary A. Dwyre Effie W. Olds
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Fred G. Cross Herbert E. Brown Herbert W. Day
CEMETERY AGENTS
W. H. Regan Frank H. Currier James O. Ricard
M. G. Gillens Oscar Rameor Ralph Williams
Sarah F. Young
AUDITORS
John Clark Harriet L. Lary
^Deceased
Warrant for Toxvn Meeting
L. S. THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Canaan, County
of Grafton, in said State, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House
in said Town on the second Tuesday of March next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following
subjects
:
Article 1. To choose by ballot and plurdity vote
a Town Clerk, one Selectman for three years, a Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Overseer of the Poor, one
Library Trustee for three years, one Trustee of Trust
Funds for three years, three Highway Agents, two
Auditors, one Town Agent, Chief of Police, Surveyors
of Lumber, Fence Viewers, Measurers of Wood and
Bark, Weighers of Hay and Straw, Cemetery Agents,
and such other officers as the town may judge necessary
to be chosen, also one Selectman for one year.
Article 2. To see what compensation will be paid
town officers, and what limitation of time the Tax Col-
lector may have to settle with said town.
Article 3. To see if the town will raise such sums
of money as may be necessary to defray the Town's
expenses including all departments.
Article 4. To see if the town will authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Article 5. To see what action the town will take
to buy a new portable pump for the forestry depart-
ment.
Article 6. To see what action the town will take
to finish off the upper part of Town Building for
school recreation.
Article 7. To see if the town will vote to buy
additional land for the Wells Cemetery.
Article 8. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
voters : To see if the town will authorize the Select-
men to petition the Superior Court to discontinue two
portions of the road leading from the Chapel at West
Canaan to the Enfield line, viz from just west of Chapel
lo point just beyond first bridge and point opposite
underpass at Black Water bridge to Enfield town line.
Article 9. To see if the town will vote to instruct
the Selectmen and Road Agents to use as much as may
be necessary of the T. R. A. money to finish building
the road leading from Canaan Center to the Hanover
town line (the Turnpike so-called) and to spread there-
on tarvia to the width of twelve feet.
Article 10. To hear reports of agents, auditors,
committees or officers heretofore chosen and pass any
vote relating thereto. And to transact any other busi-
ness that may come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third
day of February, A. D.. 1942.
JOSEPH L. GRAHAM,
ERNEST T. TAYLOR,





REPORT OF VILLAGE PARK COMMISSIONER
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Receipts
Received from Selectmen Expended Carried Over
1937 $ 25.00* $ 24.35 $ .65
1938 45.00* 47.05 —1.40
1939 50.00 46.34 2.26
1940 140.00** plus .50 sale 104.21 , 38.55
1941 100.00
Payments
Paid W. D. Folsom, labor $39.54
H.L. Webster & Sons 7.75
C. B. Pimer, labor & supplies 5.15
Mary I. Brown, plants .65
Lewis King, labor 10.60
Mt. Support Nursery, tree .50
Personal services 10.00
$74.19 $64.36
''Part of bills paid directly by Selectmen.
**$40.00 carried over in town treasury.
RALPH T. BARNEY,
Commissioner.
(Received too late for printing with other agents'
reports.)
Report of Agent of West Farms Cemetery
Receipts
Received of Trustee of Trust Funds
January 12 $10.04
Expenditures
Cleaning and General Care of Cemetery $10.04
Respectfully submitted,
M. G. GILLENS, Agent.
Sources of Revenue
BUDGET OF THE TOWM OF
Eslimates oi Receipts and Expenditures for the En
Compar








Interest and Dividends Tax $ 882.67
Railroad Tax 1,618.21
Savings Bank fax 651.51
For Fighting Forest Fires 274.55
Tax on Forest Land 9.08
Gas Tax 2,105.40
Bounties 64.40
From Local Sources Except Taxes
:
Business Licenses and Permits 4.50
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court 50.48
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings 972.50
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 235.89
Income of Departments :
39.00
Received from Trust Funds 40.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,846.90
Sale of Town Property acquired by Tax Deeds 310.00
Reinburse.ment County 1,289.17
Dogs 461.03
Refunds and Misc. 745.55
Cemetery Lots Sold 51.00
Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds
or Notes
:
To Defray Town Expenses 1,500.00
For Dorchester Road 4,200.00
Cash on Hand (Surplus) 2,006.16
From Local Taxes Other than
Property Taxes :
Poll Taxes 1,439.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 2.00
Total Revenues from all Sources Except
Property Taxes $34,299.00
Amt. to be Raised by Property Taxes 42,130.37
Total Revenues $76,429.37
CANAAN, NEW HAMPSHIRE
suing Year, February 1 1942, to January 31 , 1943
ti with








BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Receipts and Expenditures for llie En
Compar
Actual Rerenue and Expendituros of the Pre
Actual Estimated
Revenue K even vie




suing Year, February 1, 1942, to January 31 , 1943
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(Expenses brought from page 1)
Aid to Soldiers and families. Burial
Report of Municipal Court
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1941 $ 10.70
I^rom sale of writs and waivers 2.10
From fines and fees 153.59
$166.39
Payments
Paid N. H. Motor Vehicle Dept.
fines and costs $65.10
Dept. of Fishers and Game, costs 4.20
Local officers and witness fees 42.85
Town of Grafton, McCloskey fine 10.00
John R. Taplin, Treasurer 44.24
Small Claims Department
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1941 $ 2.60
Received from 7 entries at $1.70 11.90
Paid Edward A. Barney 7 fees $ 7.00
Registration fees, 7 at .18 1.26





EDWARD A. BARNEY, Justice.
FINANCIAL REPORT
OF THE
TOWN OF CANAAN, N. H.
IN GRAFTON COUNTY
FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31. 1942
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-












Sheet January 31, 1942
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Due to School Districts :
Dog licenses $429.0o
State and Town Joint Highway
Construction Accounts
:
Unexpended balance in Town Treasury 64.75
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes
:
Lincohi R. Young, Matures 4-1-42 $4,200.00
Total Liabilities $4,693.78
Excess of assets over liabilities (Surplus) 1,228.12
Grand Total $5,921.90
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Total taxes committed to
collector, 1941 $42,172.61
Less discounts and abate-
ments, 1941 318.02
Less uncollected, 1941 130.15
Property taxes, current year, ac-
tually collected
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected




Total of current year's collections




For Class V Highway maintenance









For support of poor
From Local Sources, Except Taxes :
Dog licenses $461.03
Business licenses and permits 4.50
(Receipts carried to page 16)
15





Town officers' salaries $1,621.00
Town officers' expenses 735.74
Election and registration expenses 70.00
Municipal court expenses 100.00
Expenses town hall and other
towai buildings 1,503.10— $4,029.84
Protection of Persons and Property :
Police department, including care
of tramps $ 204.25
Fire department including forest fires 1,638.92
Moth extermination—Blister
16
Town of Canaan, N. H. Receipts and
( Receipts brought from page 14)
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 50.48
Rent of town property 972.50
Interest received on taxes 235.89
Income from trust funds 40.00
Income from departments 168.80




Total Current Revenue Receipts $54,481.46
Receipts Other than Current Revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year $19,200.00
Refunds 441.75
Sale of town property acquired by
tax deeds 535.00
Total receipts other than current
revenue $19,941.75
Cash on hand February 1. 1941 2,006.16
Grand Total $76,429.37
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Payments For tKe Tear Ending January) 31, 1942


















Cemeteries, including hearse hire
Unclassified
:
Damages and legal expenses
Taxes bought by town
Discounts and Abatements
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $25,152.32
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans in





Town of Canaan, M. H. Receipts and
19
Payments For the Tear Ending January 31, 1942
(Pa}aiients brought from page 17)
Xew equipment (highway) 949.50
Total Outlay Payments $11,544.08
Indebtedness
:
Payments on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes $15,000.00
Payments to trustees, trust funds 45.00
Total Indebtedness Payments $15,045.00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
Taxes paid to County $3,621.77
Payments to Precincts 400.00
Payments to School Districts 16,861.01
Total Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions • $20,882.78
Total Payments for all Purposes $72,701.41
Cash on hand January 31, 1942 3,727.96
Grand Total $76,429.37
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Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town Hall lands and buildings $10,000.00
Furniture and equipment 2,700.00
Libraries, lands and buildings 2,000.00
Furniture and equipment 2,000.00
Police Department, land and buildings -WCO*,)
Fire Department, lands and buildings 2.500.00
Equipment 2.000.00
Highway Department, lands and buildings 2,500.00
Parks, commons and playgrovnids 2,500.00








Joseph L. Graham, Selectman $300.00
Charles E. Kenyon, Selectman 300.00
Ernest T. Taylor, Selectman 300.00
Ethelyn Woodard, Town Clerk 75.00
John R. Taplin. Treasurer 100.00
i-Ierbert E. Brown, Tax Collector 350.00
Eugene F. Lorden. Overseer of Poor 156.00
John Clark, Auditor 20.00
Harriett L. Lary, Auditor 20.00
Town Officers Expenses
:
Joseph L. Graham, searching
records Woodsville $ 8.00
John Clark, stamps " 2.00
F. J. Shores, searching mortgages
on tax sales 9.00
H. L. Webster & Sons, stamps Z.72>
$1,621.00
21
Asso. of N. H. Assessors, clues 2.00
H. E. Brown, town officers bonds 108.00
Helen Currier, dinners town meeting 3.50
J. L. Graham, assessors meeting,
rent, supplies 7.45
Chas. E. Kenyon, assessors meeting 4.00
E. T. Taylor, assessors meeting 4.00
J. L. Graham, road meeting 4.00
E. T. Taylor, road meeting 4.00
C. E. Kenyon, road meeting 4.00
Edward A. Barney, town reports 150.00
E. T. Taylor, trip to Concord, mileage 6.00
C. E. Kenyon, trip to Plymouth,
Concord, mileage 8.00
J. L. Graham, trip to Plymouth,
Concord, and court expenses 8.00
C. E. Kenyon, trip to Concord, mileage 6.00
Mrs. Theodore Clark, copying invoice
book 25.00
H. E. Brown, tax collectors' meeting,
Durham 10.59
J. L. Graham, notary fee and phone .80
John R. Taplin, chairs selectmens' office 3.75
Emerson Gardens, flowers 6.00
Archie M. Swett, dues 2.00
H. E. Brown, 2 days assessors meeting
Manchester 15.86
E. T. Taylor, 2 days assessors meeting
Manchester 15.86
J. L. Graham, 1 day assessors meeting",
Manchester and phone 8.60
Brown & Saltmarsh, supplies 5.00
Ethelyn Woodard. supplies 55.10
E. T. Taylor, fee of notary and mileage 15.50
H. E. Brown, stamps and expenses 28.34
John R. Taplin, expenses 3.55
J. h. Graham, phone .90
22
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 26.94
Reporter Press, supplies, etc. 131.62
N. E. T. & T. Co., telephone 23.30
Fred R. Hutchinson, stamps and rent 11.35
Allen's Rexall, supplies 3.62
Chas. E. Dixon, transfers .30
$735.74
Election and Registration
H. E. Brown, Supervisor 5 days v$15.00
H. W. Day, Supervisor 5 days 15.00
J. ^^^ Colbum, Supervisor 4 days 12.00
John R. Taplin, Ballot Clerk 3.00
G. L. Eggleston. Ballot Clerk 3.00
Frank Doten. Ballot Clerk 3.00
Burns Mooney. Ballot Clerk 3.00
Theodore Clark, Ballot Clerk 3.00
Wilbur Lovering, Ballot Clerk 3.00
Frank A. Martin, Moderator 10.00
$70.00
Municipal Court
E. A. Barney, Judge $100.00
Town Hall and other Buildings
Menry Gagnon, oil K. P. Hall $394.20
Public Service Co., of N. H.. K. P. Hall 112.44
Mosher Safe Co., vault door 100.00
Ed. A. Davis, painting K. P. Hall 275.00
H. E. Brown, insurance 98.82
F. A. Martin, insurance 84.00
H. L. Webster & Co., material for
vault and other buildings 106.21
J. F. Fiske. repairs to Bowen place
and vault 111.80
H. (). Neily, town vault 46.80
A. B. Neily, town vault 46.80
William Jones, library 19.50
Crystal Lake Water Co., water rent 20.00
23
H. W. Coll^urn, janitor and clock
town hall 50.00
E. T. Taylor, telegram to Sears
Roebuck Co. .55
Sears Roebuck &' Co.. repairs to heater 3.50
John Clark, repairs to toilet 2.00
Lewis Bros., putty for library 1.48
Frank Clarke, clock M. E. Church 30.00
$1,503.10
Protection of Persons and Property
J. \\\ Finnegan. feeding" tramps $ 6.50
Leon C. Lackey, feeding tramps 9.25
E. F. Lorden, salary 100.00
James Ricard. police 69.50
Harold Jones, police 16.00
E. S. Flunt. police 3.00
$ 204.25
Fire Department
A. J. Greenwood. Treasurer $296.33
Blanchard, supplies 45.38
Texaco Filling Sta.. chains, gas. labor 39.09
Farrar Co.. pump and hose 414.,30
G. L. Eggleston. forest fire and supplies 619.25
F. Gordon Kimball, treas.. insurance 60.00
.Vmerican LaFrance Foamite, supplies 48.13
E. F. Lorden. fire truck storage 52.00
H. E. Brown, insurance 49.64
Jones Bros., labor and gas 6.00
M. J. Doten, gas 4.35
L. C. Clark, Avater hole 3.60





C. E. Kenyon $ 5.40
E. T. Taylor 22.40
24
j. L. Graham 16.20
$44.00
Damage by Dogs
John Clark, salary and damag-e $32.00
Health Department
A. H. Watson, salary and expenses $ 41.36
State Cancer Commission 36.65
Harold C. Jones, sewers 76.78
Mary Hitchcock Hospital 200.00
Arthur W. Burnham, services 5.00
$359.79
Vital Statistics




Frank K. Clarke, Dist. No. 1 $530.75
Raymond Field. Dist. No. 2 467.01
Walter E. Stark, Dist. No. 3 373.25
$1,371.01
Highways and Bridges
Harold C. Jones, Dist. No. 1 $1,858.20
Raymond Field, Dist. No. 2 1,857.63
Walter E. Stark, Dist. No. 3 1,994.93
$5,710.76
Street Lights
N. H. Public Service Co. $1,328.04
General Expense
Maude Hazelton, plank $ 92.16
H. W. Day, plank 76.32
A. C. Lary, plank 166.71
Harold Colburn, supplies 16.57
Henry Gagnon, supplies 14.(X)
W. C. Jameson, repairs 45.00
Walter E. Stark, pond road and plow
repairs 179.70
25
Frank Leach, damag-e to field 8.00
John Gadd, closing road 9.05
Geo. A. Pushee, closing road 10.33
Fred Parker, closing road 8.50
Reporter Press, signs 6.25
Dyar Sales Co., supplies 10.80
P. I. Perkins, supplies 11.25
$654.64
Libraries
W. B. Hinkley $500.00
Public Welfare





Ernest T. Jones, Treasurer $100.00
Allen's Rexall Store, flags 7.55
Parks and Playgrounds
26
Town of Enfield, schooling 68.77
Henry Gagnon, Legion fuel 16.50
H. W. Day. trust fund expenses 15.50
Ethelyn Woodard, autos 150.00
Frank Currier, borrowed on trust fund 115.00
Howard Regan, borrowed on trust fund 200.00
Ralph H. Williams, borrowed on trust
fund 35.00
John Clark, work on cemetery water
system 3.00
IT. W. Day, cemetery lots sold , 45.00
Frank Clarke, legal 4.50
H. E. Brown, taxes bought by town 1,096.55
H. E. Brown, cost of tax sales 87.52
$2,030.00
Interest
Lincoln R. Young $77.23
State Aid Construction
Treasurer State of N. H. $8,420.08
H. E. Brown, labors insurance 581.50
$9,001.58
New Construction and Improvement
Socony Vacuum Co., asphalt $1,593.00
Class V










H. L. W^ebster & Sons, 2 snow plows $800.00
27




Lincoln R. Young $15,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County Tax $3,621.77
Precinct 400.00
School Dist.—H. E. Brown 16,457.40
School Dist.—H. E. Brown, dog money 403.61
$20,882.78
Refunds
H. E. Brown, incorrectly assessed $17.37
Ralph Coutremarsh, tax refund 17.25
W. A. Wilmot, tax refund 3.45
Ctis Rameor, road tax 16.38
$54.45
Total Payments for all Purposes $72,701.41





Selectmen of Canaan, N. PL
Treasurer's Report
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Receipts
Report of Town Clerk
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Receipts
30
Copying town inventory 16.00
Vital statistics, 71 certificates at 50c 35.50
Obtaining 89 names to complete incompleted
birth certificates at oOc 44.50
Supplies and expenses for year 39.10
Paid Treasurer for two hawkers' and
peddlers' permits 16.00
Paid Treasurer for filing fees 11.50
Respectfully submitted,
ETHELYN G. WOODARD. Town Clerk.
REPORT ON TOWN HOUSE PARK
Receipts
Charles E. Baldwin from Selectmen $83.98
Expenditures
1941
4-12 Philip Beaton, labor $ 4.00
4-22 H. L. Webster & Sons, seed 2.63
4-25 W. D. Webster, fertilizer 11.15
5-3 F. George, labor 8.00
6-3 F. George, labor 2.40
6-12 W. Williams^ mowing 9.60
6-20 W. Williams, mowing 7.60
7-3 F. George, labor 7.40
7-17 W. Williams, mowing, including
round Town House and Academy 18.40
8-2 F. George, labor 4.40






FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Property taxes on property tax warrant $38,065.15
Poll taxes on property tax warrant (261) 522.00
Poll taxes on poll tax warrant (460) 920.00
Poll taxes added after assessment (29) 58.00




Property taxes paid to Treasurer $40,408.44
Poll taxes paid to Treasurer 1,316.(X)
Interest paid to Treasurer 40.32
Overtax on property 244.02
Poll taxes not collectable (37) 74.00
Poll taxes not collectable (48) 96.00
Personal property not collected 13.80
Soldiers' property tax deferred 6.35
Soldiers' poll taxes deferred (7) 14.00
$42,212.93
Previous Years' Taxes on Collector's Books
1935 1937 1938 1939 1940
Unredeemed
Feb. 1. 1941 $6.53 $15.39 $181.66 $621.90 $1,719.62
Charges added
Feb. 1, 1941 20.94
Int. Collectable 5.54 42.78 90.18 57.07
Poll taxes






$6.53 $20.93 $224.44 $736.08 $1,967.79
Previous Years' Credits













Hornblower, Jennie A. 2.00
Hornblower. William II. 2.00
Joslyn, Gordon 2.00




Morse, Charles E. 2.00










Thompson, George M. 2.00
Terreault, Henry 2.00
Terreault, Florence 2.00
Van Wyck, Lucretia 2.00
Watson. Maude 2.00
Watson, Arthur 2.00




Woods, John L. 2.00
34
*EastiTian, Arthur Horses 13.80
Soldier Deferred 6.35
Soldiers Deferred Polls 14.00





FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Receipts
Balance on hand January 1. 1941 $ 17.50
From Town Treasurer 500.00
From Trustee of Trust Funds 40.00
$557.50
Expenditures
The New England News Co.. Books $292.87
The Baker Taylor Co., Sub 2.00
The Book League of America. Sub. 16.68
H. W. Wilson Co., Sub. 7.00
Gaylord Bros.. Inc., supplies 1.80
Reporter Press, cards 4.90
E. N. Sanborn. 1-2 cord slabwood 2.00
C. L. Lathrop, 1-2 cord chunk wood 5.00
E. W. Olds, catalogueing and filing 50.00
Salaries
:












Trustees of Canaan Town Library.
Librarian's Report
Books accessioned to February 1, 1942 12,149
Books added 209
Active cards. Canaan Street 320
Active cards, Canaan Branch 121
Active cards. West Canaan Branch 90




Canaan Street 2991 614 974
Canaan Branch 1613 142 216






Report of Road Agents
FOR YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Report of District No. 1 to March 11, 1941
FRANK K. CLARKE, Agent
Received Per Orders Selectmen $530.75
Snow Removal
Paid Frank K. Clarke $282.17
Carl Hill 23.a)
Carl Hill. Jr. 2.20
William Osborne 26.20
George Lashua 5.20
Fred A. Fogg, Co., material 5.95
H. L. Webster & Sons, material 43.32
American Cyanimide Co., dynamite 8.75
W. C. Jameson, repairs 2.50
Harold Rancore 3.20
Henry Rancore 6.40











Clifton I. Davis 5.50
Eben Lashua 5.20
James Gambell. team and labor 12.56
Neal Andrew, sand 4.80





















Jesse Roberts, labor 4.00
Harlan Neily, labor 8.00
^•leceived per order Selectmen $467.01
Appropriation $500.00
Report of District No. 2
Maintenance
Appropriation $2,000.00
Received per Order Selectmen 1941 $1,857.63
Paid:
Raymond B. Field, agent $345.75
Raymond B. Field, truck 963.61
Harold Gambell, labor . 3.20
Frank Stevens, labor 1.20
Bruce Goddard, labor 11.60
David Tierney, labor 3.20
Leon Greene, labor 74.20
Roger Hines, labor 1.60
Selden Lord, labor 6.40
Leroy Clark, labor 46.60
G. L. Eggleston & Son, truck 5.59
Granville Chapman, labor 16.00
Willis Webster, 5 loads gravel at .20 per 1.00
Perley Batchelder, labor 12.80
Ely Martin, team 6.00
Wellington Brown, labor 1.80
Howard Joslyn, team 12.00
Charles Decato, labor 9.60
Jack Ireton, labor 3.20
Thomas Robotoil, labor 3.20
Jesse Roberts, labor 23.20
Ross Williams, labor 28.80
Clarence Decato, labor 18.60
Joseph Graham, truck 25.43
Harry Tucker, labor 22.60
Ward Neily, labor 4.60
41
William Neily, labor 4.60
August Neily, labor 5.40
Calvin Dunn, labor 31.40
Neal Andrews, Jr., labor 16.20
Neal Andrews, Sr., sand 14.00
Walter Peacock, team 9.00
Eugene Chase, labor 4.80
Alfred Joslyn, labor 6.80
Texaco Filling Station, gas and kerosene .77
Gerald Brown, labor 20.40
Phillip Beaton, labor 6.40
Sidney Monroe, labor 5.60
Jones Bros. Garage, mount snow bumper 11.65
Logan Morse, labor 6.80
Walter Williams, labor .40
Harlan Neily, labor 2.80
Winston Williams, labor 1.60
G. L. Eggleston & Son, tools and kerosene 12.52
Ely Martin, labor 3.20
Merit Steel Co , snow plow blades 41.60
Total $1,857.63
Class V Expenditures
Raymond B. Field, agent $ 82.00
Raymond B. Field, truck 225.51
Ross W^illiams, labor 27.60
Joseph Graham, truck 55.00
Yerne Hines. labor 11.20
Clarence Decato, labor 42.40
Gerald Brown, labor 34.00
Leroy Clark, labor 36.80
Neal Andrew, 150 loads gravel at .20 per 30.00
Alfred Joslyn, labor 18.00
William Hazen. labor 8.40
Calvin Dunn, labor 14.80
42





Raymond B. Field, agent $28.00
Raymond B. Field, truck 10.63
Roger Hines, labor 21.20
Leon Greene, labor 12.80
Leroy Clark, labor 9.60
Eli Martin, labor 6.40
Clarence Decato, labor 4.20
H. L. Webster & Sons, scythe 1.75
Gilbert Joslyn, labor 6.40
Total $100.98
Respectfully submitted,
RAYMOND B. FIELD, Agent.
Report of District No. 3
WALTER E. STARK, Agent
Received per Order of Selectmen $1,994.93
Paid Walter E. Stark $317.50
Walter E Stark, truck 963.58
H. B. Foster 51.80
Norman Neily 22.60







F. A. Fogg, supplies 2.55
James Kilton 9.60
Harry Webster 2.00








H. B. Foster 2.00
Edgar Bill .80
Harry Biathrow, dynamite and caps 22.68





Mrs. F. H. Webster, gravel 31.40
Flarold Jones, truck 9.63
Wendell Jewell, truck 11.00
Harold Colburn, truck 12.37
Grace Kenyon, truck 11.00
Claude D,ecato, truck 11.00
Donald vSmith, truck 15.12
H. L. Webster & Sons, truck 11.00
Frank Clarke, truck 11.00
Fabian, truck and 2 men 35.20
Fabian, shovel 40.00
Raymond Field, truck 11.00
Total $701.61
Snow Removal
Paid Walter E. Stark $ 50.50
Walter E. Stark, truck ' 167.75
H. B. Foster 29.60
Roy Neily 2.40
James Whitney 5.20
Donald Smith, truck 27.50
James Henderson, sanding 11.92
Sherwood Goss 3.60
Arthur LaPan, team 4.50
A. D. Neily 8.40
45
Paid Edgar Bill
Report of Cemeter}? Agents
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1942
Report of Wells Cemetery
Rec'd. Trustees of Trust Funds $315.69
Rec'd. Selectmen 50.00
Rec'd. lots sold 23.00
Paid
47
Report of Agent of Canaan Street Cemetery
1941
Receipts
Reed, from Trustees of Trust Funds $137.15
Reed, from Selectmen 50.00
Rec'd from 1 lot sold 25.00
Expenditures
48







Total receipts from all sources $350.00







Total current maintenance expenses $365.00
Total payments for all purposes $365.00
Cash on hand at end of year 8.55
Grand Total $373.55
Schedule of Precinct Property
Lands and Buildings
:
Hose house and site $500.00
Furniture and Apparatus
:
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HERBERT W. DAY, Moderator
MRS. RUBY I. CURRIER. Clerk
HERBERT E. BROWN, Treasurer
FRANK B. CLARKE, Auditor
TRUMAN J. CLARK, Auditor
SCHOOL BOARD
MRS. "BERNICE K. RIPLEY, term expires 1942
CHARLES E. BALDWIN, term expires 1943






Miss Frances T. Varnev, R. N.
FINANCIAL REPORT
—OF-
School Treasurer and School Board
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1941
Treasurer's Report
Summary :
Cash on hand June 30, 1940 $ 558.28
From selectmen, 1940 appropriation 17,100.97
From selectmen, dog tax 213.20
]^*rom selectmen, trust funds 25.00
From state treasurer, state aid 5,176.65
Received from all other sources 1,689.74
Total amount available for 1940-41 $24,763.84
Less School Board orders paid 24,107.10
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1941 $656.74
HERBERT E. BROWN,
July 12, 1941 Treasurer.
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Canaan, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year








I'^rorn State Treasurer, state aid $ 5,176.65
3^Voin selectmen, by taxation 17,100.97
From selectmen, dog tax 213.20
From tuitions, elementary 284.00
From tuitions, high school 1,359.59
From trust funds 25.00
From sale of i)roperty 10.32
From other receipts 35.83
Total receipts from all sources $24,205.56
Cash en hand July 1, 1940 558.28
Grand total $24,763.84
Auditor's Certificate.
This is to certify that I have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board ot
Canaan of which this is a true summary for the fiscal




July 12, 1941 Auditors.
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
1940-41
Salaries District Officers
Ernest T. Taylor, school board $60.00
Charles E. Baldwin, school board 35.00
Albina H. Currier, school board 35.00
Bernice K. Ripley, school board 35.00
Herbert E. Brown, school board 30.00
Ruby I. Currier, school board 5 00
Truman J. Clark, school board




Bessie E. Gi.dc, union treasurer
Truant Officer and School Censvis
luii^-^cnc F. Lorden. salary $15.(X)
Keporler Press, census cards 2.75
Expenses of Administration
Reporter Press, printing $56.70
Bessie E. Ga-e, treas., uliion expense 46.55
Herbert E. Brown, postage 8.65
Edson C. Eastman Co.. supplies 8.60
Earl P. Freese. office expense 5.78
IJernice K. Ripley, money paid out 2.70
( )sman P. Hatch, money paid out 1.64
-Vlbina l\. Currier, money paid out 1.20
Teachers' Salaries—High School































Music Publishers Holding Co.
Silver Burdett Co.
D. C. Heath & Co.






























Ginn & Co. $140.45
Scott Foresman Co. 27.27
Row Peterson & Co. 24.37
D. C. Heath & Co. 13.23
Gregg Pub. Co. 5.58
John C. Winston Co. 5.48
Beckley Cardy Co. 3.20
Irociuois Publishing Co. 3.02








j. L. Hammett Go.
Macmillan Co. 1.81
The Holden Book Cover Co. 1.05











Mrs. W. D. Peightell
N. J. Brainerd
































Mrs. Rena Kinsman, R. N. $38.50
Allen's Drug Store 6.77
Health Supervision—Elementary



























This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and be-
lief. The accounts are kept in accordance with Public
Laws 1926, Chapter 68: 22, and upon forms prescribed


















Av. Attend., 232.59; Av. Abs., 13.92; Av. Memb., 246,51
Per Cent Attend., 94.28
Pupils not absent nor tardy, 23 ; cases of tardiness,
126; non-resident pupils: elementary 11; high 22. Trans-
ported at district expense: elementary 51; high school
39. tuition paid elsewhere : elementary 2 ; high school
10; school houses used 6; number men teachers: elemen-
tary 1 : elementary : women 8 ; men : high school 2 : wo-
men : high school 2 ; teachers holding certificates 12 ; li-
censes 1 ; teaching for first time 1 ; school board meet-
ings 10 ; visits by board members 32 ; visits by super-








Total tuition estimate $1,611.08
Elementary Schools—Rate $36.00
One pupil $36.00





Sal. Dist. Ofticers $ 206.00 $ 175.00 $ 175.00
Supt.'s Salary 419.43 420.66 420.66
Tru. Off. and Census 17.75 25.00 25.00
Exp. of Administration 131.82 150.00 150.00
Teachers' Salaries 12,920.00 12,950.00 13,050.00
Text Books 318.91 385.00 385.00
Scholars' Supplies 505.13 470.00 470.00
14
Flags 6.87 10.00 15.00
Other Exp. of Inst. 507.76 597.50 455.00
Janitor Service 1,264.00 1.266.00 1,266.00
Fuel 848.30 900.00 1.000.00
Water, Lt. Jan. Supp. 299.98 200.00 250.00
Repairs and Expenses 981.86 550.00 706.00
Health Supervision 479.14 461.57 460.00
Transportation 3,801.00 3,924.00 3,924.00
Tuition, High School 60.00
Tuition, Elem. School 394.00
Other Special Activities .84
Per Capita Tax 574.00 550.00 530.00
Ins. and Fixed Charges 227.24 60.00 168.80
Alterations 500.00
New Equipment 90.10
Bills Previous Year 52.97
Total $24,107.10 $23,594.73 .$23,450.46
School Board's Estimate for 1942-1943
School District of Canaan, N. H.






Other Expenses of Instruction
janitor Service
Fuel
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies







Salaries of District Officers $ 175.00
Truant Officer and School Census 25.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary 420.66
Per Capita Tax 530.00
==Other Obligations 318.80
$ 1,469.46
Total Amount Recjuired to Meet
School Board's Budget $23,450.46
Estimated Income of District
State Aid $4,995.04
Dog Tax 200.00
Income from Trust Funds 25.00
High School Tuition Receipts 1,500.00
Deduct Total Estimated Income $ 6,720.04
Assessment Rec[uired to Balance
School Board Budget $16,730.42
Special Appropriation Proposed
Increase in Teachers' Salaries 1,100.00
$1,100.00
Total Assessment Required to Cover





Canaan, N, H., February 12, 1942.
WARRANT FOR SCHOOL MEETING
(L. S.) THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
town of Canaan qualified to vote in district afifairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 14th day of March, 1942, at two
16
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this Avarrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be asses-
sed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations of
the district as determined by the school board in its an-
nual report.
9. To see if authority will be given the School
Board to sell North Canaan school property.
10. To see if eleven hundred (1,100) dollars will
be appropriated to increase ten per cent, the salaries of
high and elementary school teachers not now receiving
a yearly salary in excess of twelve hundred (1,200) dol-
lars.
Given under our hands at said Canaan this 27th
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Old Paper Mill, Fcicl-ory Village
Sh. Mary's Catholic Church
Burned June, 1923
Jvl. E. Church, Canaan Street
The Old North Church
